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NO 44* I
German Reign of Terror CHATEAUX PILLAGED

rSWAKNEWS Monitor’s BelgiaTHEAt Luneville there were similar 
ghastly earns unwarranted by any 
act of inhabitants or military neces
sity.

Pillaging everywhere was conduct
ed on wholé&ale and organized lines, 
and where there was no time to"

4*\

an Reliefij| 4
The following outline of the Re

peat of the Committee appointed to 
enquire into charges of German bar
barity is taken from the London 
Times erf vjanuary 15th:—

The Commission appointed to in
quire into the German atrocities, 
consisting of M. Pay elle, President of 
the Cour des Comptes; M. Mollard, 
ex-Minister t0 Luxemburg; M. Marin
ier, Councillor of State; and M. Pail- 
lot, Councillor of the Appeal Court, 
has presented » preliminary report 
to the Prime Minister, which will be 
published in the journal Official to
morrow. The evidence on which the 
report is based has been teéted rig
orously. It was taken on oath, and 
supported by photographs. Wherever 
it hai been possible to give the Ger
mans the benefit of the doubt they 
have received it.

mes
Turkish Army m Fulfil treat" y

Oore British 2:1
For some time 

appeal each week to
now the Monitor has been making its 
he good people of Annapolis County for 

n , , . Belgian Relief Fund. The response thus
lar has been indeed generous. Many doubtless have made 
sacrifices to give as they have, tiut many others have given 
nothing worthy of the abundance which they possess

Well the opportunity to retrieve their 4elf respect is still 
open to them. The need of the Belgians goes right on, and 
"1 continue, and grow more urgent as the war is further 

,FAMg’. ,Jb- 8-—f*>e report on the progress of. the war wag!? on„,®e!«,a? f*1; You can give a small amount each 
given out this afternoon by the French war office follows: lhat ,s mdeed what each of us sliould do ; contribute

From the sea to the Oise there was amjrtillery duel yes- regul",y f* monht to the Fund as long as the need continues 
terday ot considerable vmlence in the vicinity of Cuinchy to . . We h?ve no desire to do any boasting and we are not 
th! >V °1 I'fbassee. doing so when we say that Nova Scotia has led North Amer

ce outran 1a th, pr«- nriJ^t.iZ ° <raren,ey «=« Successful in a sur- “TV" Promptness and liberality. We are simply stating a
eccc oi their children, cn. q| the wo- st attack on a German trench which had been blown up by P am’ untarnished fact. Premier Murray was one f the firs 

men whoss resistance irritated the P!1.*.* , our nimes* i he defenders of this position were either 0,1 * ns con ifient to realize the grea nee of h Helffiara 
terrible impression of soldiers was^mg op, but aucceed- ; kl,,ed or taken prisoners. people driven from their homes by fire and sword 9n,lriC’Æl in enfottiMrr'l'^r “1 ‘"Cham^ycstc,** saw an wretches. Am, attorn

cruelty bestiality ,r.a,k,d »„ ““ - f . * L ev boinbardme.it. I he accuracy of on, artillery "saw that need than we saw the practical dutv of the people
rassag, ot the Huts with'ghastly nre was evidenced at severe! places. To the West of Hill of this province toward it. He promptly issued his anneals
frequency, irrefutable evidence brs , J i gl° a”\ ^ L>1 North ot Massiges, "our batteries checked all attelnpt and the result was an immediate and generous response with
r coiiectt<,e cs.re*ards - L tn” on,tl,Lpariot the enrny- h$ furtl,er and «!•'«»>•

«TTeLcuL 'Tfh.W^tim T nl t Sevteraber 9. Germans, including a . 11 Argonne a German attack in the, direction of Pi-on- . 1 remorvah loaded by the people of Nova Scotia
o! the obvious crimes oi wMcbtuey noD con>">issio»ei officer, entered the tallK' ‘,lulanK> repulsed. At Bagatelle a viole» infaiitrv hrst î°Zeael1 Ue|K'<im from the outside world.
have been the subject the cases con- th«tee"- A«" feeding, the non-com- engagement was s arted by the Germans and has be n goi g , .* b's's record of which we may well feel proud tmd
toined in the report^preeent „ mi- “od^, "“4e • 0,1 since yeAeiday morniiig. According to lutes reports 11 L,ave been giving our aid to those suffering people ever since
n»t. portk, O. the horrible Germa. tor, 0°er , ®ut ll we w°ukl be worthy ofour record thus far, we must

man-a d«igns. her to e ceigk ° the °*tlle tront there is nothing to re,K)rt.” do fen be,tter m the next few months. Our record, the part 
boring farm. The German went after We. "ave P*ayed this the greatest Struggle of all the
her, brought her back, »nd took her WAR BRIEFS * g<?\n? to fil1 a PIace in history. Let us make those

8h»m, officers, had *° the loft* The Proprietor, wishing ^ which we shall fill, glorious with our golden deeds I
they wished, covuid easily have re- Jo 8um™on aE818tance- fired a revoi- (^e ,Jundred and German prisoner who were brought The brave soldier who shoulders his rifle and goes out to
dneed th, extent o. thin crime, on to,St °^> “T that they killed their Officers who kce the foe, ,«rhaps o bleed and die does hk S L,h!
«verni occasion., .hen the oak.™ ,a‘elJ ■*“>* »» “>« non-commusioned endeavored to prevent them from surrenderinc Empire and tn til,- omit     „ri , , V ,ty 1 ,
could have intervened, they took no > w o then made the woman A German hvdroolane wîtK 1 Ak «• , , • . t • x *. i ^ i ‘ . maillty which is at stake
««ion. But while theM outr.g« may f0™* do,° ,rom «*• lott. forced her | H WaSL“nd bed* IÏ- ‘L '■ But h® d°f hlS duty DO more than you who at Mr,. A P Rama.y-1 barrel in
be attributed to the individual aava- ° stfp °,er tbe bod' ol qllnn,. ,,i . i lsland ?” tbe North Sea. I he occup- this Jime give to the relief of the suffering Belgians, for you ,aote' cloftin8

doubt h, th, report ,h,t ^ ^ ^ ^ 0f “ «5» =" ^ the whofe program T- ~ w —

c No more armories wil, he built til, after the war. So says a l^to^KtSat t ^^

, ug its, : Iîmster of Militia. Kultur , that he tenderly cuts off* the heads of all those ill Mrs. N.ro. Chariton—1 parcel cio-
PW^wVX^^rPri^TR0" ^isbU,T titinaf ",rT-ClkS "!’° "'"V? u;'fortunate as to be outside‘m-I. i. Newcombs pillow and^B 

The massacre,-tLi-n-vi, ... ! 'upon wLm’t .A'"‘side of the Indian troops Great Briti'n has t^'Sons just 'to pm them ou^Jthdr mtry " ^ °fsCep re- ^ Ed. Daniel SS

viller, m^m,ny; °aud^SrpUs aLd bUlatcd' »«• father ruphS to more byAh^rmg” ^ " “"d ‘'Xi>e<'tS l,aVC » Th,‘ Bl¥m "l,set .** Program last August, and the ”$-».=»• Banka, InglisVille—1 par-

- lagers have he,n torn imm their dragjd”^ Ln mt ° T ^ thf BriÜ “u^S **“* ................... .. in rivver l„; able to fullt-appreeiatv. But as thev stood i,;- the >si s' T. jSKSSh-f parcel c.:- '

itT" LLXS! r,r Wm- - ^ «>wr 7,<W0,000kS,„rA«erica„^„t have been sent1 SLtt“7*"* T ^ — clothing
age or inflrmit.es fell by ,he roadside' ‘•mb* 6 »«>«. pillaging dis- or ordered to supply the Belgian need: ' Who ew rid hln -nt , 1 m ,0ll"g °V to submerge the Mrs. I. F. Brown-, parcel cloth-
were bayoneted or kicked to death. °verEd a widow, her two daughters, The entire arm V of LJoll.iii,! Ï 1- t • , . . . htlltath itS blllOHS ot SWOrd aild gun Blld barbaric r_.OH t 4

In many instances women and chii- aDJ two °ther womcn hWiDg in a of emergency So vivs N'-mDeHimL Wl, ’ pC (‘°!ors 1,1 vase '• as they gave to stem it, their homes, their brave sons, ing ^
dren have b^n placed as a screen CelJar’ and ordercd the two girls to T| (, ' S ' - d Uîe 1 renuer* | t,le,r Prosperity, everything which they possessed was St Filmed Red CrV Society-1 quilt
in front of German troops during i L°lrcss- As the mother interv<n.>d .. V»U man t.O\ emor ot Belgium lias ISSUed a proclama- Ot all save honor. So let US Stand bv them todav -md trix P .w îîrs• TJ<^? Schaffner-l quilt

cnTandkmmg the pa ÏrVing the f0rce,0f law in ! loh g Tihey m*y bc needed, our dollars to saveVlie lives of j£. Wm. WS^^niW
The troops iS the^Marne appear V by tSSdf o!  ̂^ ^ ' JjtSL ÏTE01^

ha\e been completely out of hand. An inhabitant nf Rpunpc i>_i • , , n , . . . , , ence to be added to the MonitorThey had. no respect even for aZe t|la ‘ ,,,naoitant pt JJmges, dielgllim, hits been sentenced by Previously acknowledged......... #562.79 Upper Granville Hall per Fund"
and in two neighboring places a *• •ClMjlHS to five years lliprisonmeilt for carrying letters ‘ p,mr ^ 1 Mrs. R.I. Woodward.............  10.00Child of 11 „„/a worn., of 89 trom Holland Belgium. >rn„ letters Orunville Centre.................. 1. T. Ç. Mina,o, Clarence.............
rf„Lr?nt^,be8tlaUty- 11 qixreenRUSSirS Sanch the 4^" Georgios having on board fc^dbSC?!"... Z
gilish amcn^ tha Germ xr ! aeroplanes, the entire 1 urkish aerial fleet. Bible Class of the Hampton Proceeds of Lecture by Mr. P.
the 5. U U l • a11 Strained relations exist between Turkish and German nm Sunday School, Mrs. Elijah f;. Lawson, at Paradise, per“LX Constantinople and „uarre,s h, pn'bhe'aVeXmLZ' „,.........."" ^ ^ "

similar horrors. quent. And throughout Syria, Moslems and Christinns me Portlon of proceeds of supper at
! uniting ill conimon hatred of Turkish rule 

The “Mad Mullah” ■ 1

London, February 9 (12.48 a. mj®* Official^Fress 
Bureau has made public official despatch received from Cairo 
whjeh states that the Turkish army is in fu|i retreat eastward. 
L here are no enemy forces within twenty Jpjles of the Suez 
Canal, the despatch says, except smaRl8j@ng rear guards

carry away the contents of the 
housts, fallowing the example Qf civ
il thieves, the military bandits gave 
themselves up to destruction.

Crimes against non-combatants— 
attacks upon doctors and stretcher- 
bearers, firing upon ths Red Cross, 
and the 
they lay
numerous

X

Small Deposits 
Welcome

Artillery Duels of Violence Between Sea and the Oisefhupting <rf the wounded as 
on\the battlefield—are eo 
thatSljey will form the

K you wish to start a Savings 
Account do not hesitate because I 
you have only a small sum to 
œgin with; yon will be welcome 
at our office. Some of our large 
accounts began as deposits of $1.

It is our aim to have customers 
come to us with the feeling that 
we will attend to their business 
with pleasure.

subject of a special report.
At Coulommiere on September 6 a 

womaq was.raged by a soldier whose 
hurfband and two children were
•kept in an adjoin ng room. In thi • 
neighbourhood of Rebais 

» mothers

• i
several 32

The preface fills 24 columns. I The Bank of

Nova Scotia
cannot do more than attempt to in
dicate the

Capital 
Surplus - $ 6,500,000 
Total Resources over - - 90,000*000

BRIDGETOWN B RANG F 
J. S. Lewis. Mânaorf.-

was the

r we
Lawrencetown Red Cross

record.
On February 3rd, the Lawrence

town Red Cross Relief Society sent 
the following contribution to the 
Belgian Relief Work:—

ORGANIZED ATROCITIES ages, is 
pagesUnless the discipline of the German 

Army is but Clarence Branch
T. C. Minard—51.00 and 1 pr. socks 
Mrs. F. W, 

clothing
Mrs. H. H. Roach—1 parcel wo

man’s clothing

a

Ward—1 parcel infants’IS

ism, murder, ^nd pillage form part
of the German military equipment’ tbe serVant- and left the refugee to 
as definitely as do big guns. For the raerCy of two soldiers, who both 
crimes under these three headings vlolated 
the highest officers of the German 
Army must be held responsible be
fore history.

\ b,:r in the room where lay 
the dead/laody of the proprietor.

At Montmirail on September 5, a

* the fighting or a bombardment. The 
stories of rape are s0 horrible in de
tail that their publication would
seem almost impossible were it not 
for the necessity of showing to the 
fullest extent the nature of the wild 
beasts fighting trader the German 
Flag for German ideals and civiliza
tion.

MRS. SCHAFFNER, 
Sec. Lawrencetown Red Cross.1,00

Patriotism and Production5.00

BESTIAL CRIMES Agricultural meetings will be held 
as follows:— *

Stoney Beach, Feb. 16th at 7,30 
p. m.

Centre Granville, Feb. 17th at 
7.30 p. m.

rr,.- . _ . , . Belle Isle, Feb. 18th at 7.30 p: m.
The large covered tennis court on Upper Granville, Feb. 19th at

Mr. Waldorf Astor’s estate at Clove- 7.30 p, m. .
den, England, is being rapidly con- Clarence Centre, Feb. 20th at 7.30 
verted into a military hospital for p‘0m* , - _ _ „ , .

1theJpCeption f funded soldiers. It and G. E6' Sanders, entomologist A'’ 
s capable of holding 200 beds, and j How to treat Canker, to make 

is pronounced the best and most Lime Sulphur and to exterminate 
complete improvised hospital in Eng- Brown Tail M°th etc., will be ex
land. plained. Come aril learn. f

10.00
At Gerbeviller 20 out of 475 boos-, 

es remain habitable and 100 persons 
have disappeared. Some were taken 
to the fields and executed other

#597.09
CASES OF MURDER

, - , , is °n the war path again. He and his
cases of deliberate mar- t,00P? have been scattered by British troops in Somaliland

rnt.tiDed in the repcrt" They z , lt ls re.P.orted from Berne, Switzerland that Germans and

wïuX'oX^1 r-sÆ ?0~:^zr % u:,ited ?tatr •»« b«,,away as a hostage, his maddened ,° a contPany Ostensibly to seftd gifts of food o 
wife and daughter-in-law threw them- hilt, which the Cjferman Government will noir fzx..'iPJsL The sentries who have hee“,ed'atZ ÎL of 

them; but the Germans dragged him ,lave been removed, and Parisians 
away, leaving the women struggling the avenues, 
in the water. The bodies were after- xr
wards found with shot-wounds in 1 he 1 Pko Maru, sunk by a German submarine nn the

-f °» was »»
women and old men escaping from ‘ 'P^^ which were 97,0Q0 carcases of mutton, and quantities 
as theymran. 8 wero shot dovn ®f f‘,othm^’ . * he crew were rescued by French torpedo boats.

a municipai councillor of Rebais J ,u , no wmiing was given by the Germans, who were also 
states that two British cavalrymen, pledged to respect merciful ffifts 
surprised and wounded in that dis- Wh^n fl,o “t"' i , , * ...tnct, were finished off by the Ger- . " eR t,le 1 ormidable was sinking, and the order was 
mans although both had dismount- 2lve,L every man for himself,” the shin's messnmn r..eh^

seu !::!;;:d anlrizei1 his arao™: ^ ^ «ŒS
a 70-year-oid man was tiéd to his PORIlds\ 1 he messman and his books reached ashore in safetvsuSrn*^%En«‘ilsh?annelhi

modern’ 7 **by meaR of petrol pumps, there- Tn thmv a iz ox er to am e a motor-ambulance.
6rert *ays:~“At tbe beginning of the 1 Vi ’.. V X Khakl’ theY might easily have been taken 
fire Mme. X. took refuge in a cellar for British Officers. ’
with a neighbour and his wife and “4 nonnit ,„„ak r . , , , The Phoenix Foundry St Johntheir four children, aged eleven, five, } j f;. XXOlt*1 ^ potash crystals, dissolved ill hot Water has r€Ceived a contract’ fro’ffi the
°ur, and one and a half years. A " dye halt a pound of yarn a beautiful Khaki *’ ’ War office for the manufacture of
[Z days later the bodies of all “When nations fall mit P-dZli f ll ”! shrapnel shells, and are busy instal-
these unforti nate people were dis- i \ ,. . ’ d atnots fall in. hng the special machinery and equip-
ira iff ex- ss'Tr tonFZcithT„drj*7swffttituZertoe,e,ïly, crf F i
. .ccufloea on »n8e „ stfoyere and S»bnJ^ t̂eCTS^^0'b0#t % $

It is impossible to give all the au
thenticated

were
assassinated in their homes, or shot 
down as th^y fid from the flames. 
Here two of the

Nova Scotia Mayors
Amherst—J. H. Douglas 
Antigonish—Prof. A. G. Macdonald 
Annapolis—Augustus Robinson 
Bridgetown—Wm. R. Longmire 
Bridgewater—Dr. C. S. Marshall 

Can so—H. A. Rice 
Dartmouth—E. F. Williams 
Digby-W. W. Hayden 
Dominion—J. R. McLean 
Glace Bay—Den McKay 
Kentville—F. A. Masters 
Lunenburg—J. Franntf Hall 
Liverpool—D. C. Mulhall 
Louiebfurg—W. E. McAlpime 
Middleton—F. E. Bentley 
New Glasgow—John D. Grant 
North Sydney—Mayor McCormack 
Pictou—James Primrose 
Port Hawkesbury—J. c. Bourinot 
Port Hood—A. D. Mclsaac 
Sydney Mines—Mr. McCormick 
Stellarson—W. C. Macdonald 
Shelburne—Geo. T. McDonald 
iStewiacke—E. H. MacGregor 
Truro—J. H. Slackford 
Wedigeport—Jas. R. LeBlanc 
Windsor—W. H. Roach 
West.ville—Geo. E. Munroe 
Yarmouth—A. J. Fuller, M. D.

most horrible 
were corn-crimes of the whole series

mitted. Germany,The Germans entered a 
took away the 36-year old 

son, who was wearing a Red Cross 
brassard, tied his hands behind his 
back, shot him in the street, and 
then returned and fetched his 70- 
year old father and‘ mother. They 
saw

house,

Paris
enjoy strolls throughcan

D. W. ELLIOTT, Secretary,

btheir - son stretched on the 
ground. As the body still moved the 
German pourtd pertrol upon it and 
set it alight in the presence of the 
terrified moti^r.

Me

********A***#*e**e***s **********************

I Royal Bank of Canada f
INCORPORATED 1869. ÉI

At the e time the soldiers 
knocked at the house occupied by a 
-|n and his wife and his i mother-in- 
lalÈaied 78. The latter opened the 
dooNand was immediately shot. She 
fell back in the arms of lur son-in- 
law,

1 ♦
* >

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

*$11,560,000 
13,575,000

4 *
4 >4 *
4 ♦
4who carried her into the gar

den, where he covered the corpse, 
placing a handkerchief over her face. 
The

>
t Savings Department 4ec.ounts may be opened with an initial de- %
* posit of One Dollar. Interest is credited *
4: >
< Joint Account A!1 Recount in the name of two members of a family %
♦ , x w,lil be found convenient. Either person (or the '>
4; survivor) may operate the account.
w

X
man was taken and shot, while 

was sent to join some 40 
children who 

threatened with death by the officer 
—a threat not executed. At Gerbevil
ler a woman was murdered and the 
stomach ripped open. Here, again, 
the Bavarians were responsible.

❖
his wife
women and were

»
*4 »4 # .A. F. LITTLE Manager, Bridgetown 

F. G. PALFREY Manager. Lawrencetown 
JJ L. B. McDANTEL Manager, Annapolis Royal. >
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